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Monica Smith-Callahan, community engagement director for Richmond 2015, said the

group held a vendor symposium in February at Richmond International Raceway and

worked closely with the city’s O�ce of Minority Business Development to “get the word

out to African-American vendors, to learn what our needs are and what vendors we’re

looking to hire.”

O�cials from the O�ce of Minority Business Development did not respond to Free Press

queries about those e�orts.

Sam Young, president of Astyra in Downtown, said his company envisions providing

about 100 workers during the races. He said they would construct and break down any

structures related to the races. He said some workers would serve as drivers and course

marshals and others would sta� retail locations selling memorabilia.

“I think it’s great,” Mr. Young said of being involved in the races. “We are de�nitely going to

make the most of it.”

Sharon Dabney-Wooldridge, owner of Kleane Kare on South Side, said seven to 10

employees would perform housekeeping daily at the Greater Richmond Convention

Center in Downtown.

Ken Johnson, owner of Johnson Inc., said his company “is providing marketing related

services and stakeholder outreach” for the UCI races and had developed a video, “Time to

Ride 2015,” to promote the races.

West Cary Group developed the Navigate.Richmond2015.com website as a “guide for race

participants, residents and tourists to explore multiple aspects of the elite event.”

Joey Matthews | 9/17/2015, 9:04 p.m.

Mama J’s Kitchen co-owners Lester Johnson, left, and his mother, Velma R. Johnson, are
working with Russell Bennett of Outdoor A�air Catering to provide food at the Libby Hill
VIP tent during the UCI Road World Championships. Photo by Sandra Sellars
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The site includes information on course routes, street closures, transportation and

parking options, according to a press release from West Cary Group.

“It was important for us to collaborate with Richmond 2015 and the City of Richmond in

order to create a site that demonstrates how prepared we are for the global stage,” stated

Moses Foster, president and CEO of the company.

Ty’s Hauling and Paving has been busy hauling and laying concrete across the city in

preparation for the races.
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GRTC to honor local historymakers

During Black History Month,

GRTC will honor local

historymakers by displaying

their names on bus

destination headers. The

transit company, ...

South Side church property sold in
bankruptcy

A big CBRE real estate sign

seeking buyers now stands

in front of the former home

of Southside Baptist

Ministries ...

Thanks for serving real journalism

Thank you to the Richmond Free Press for your

article “More payouts: 3 City Council aides receive

$97,000 total in ...

Immigration ban no pro�le in courage

President Trump’s most

recent provocation —

suddenly issuing an order

banning the admission into

the United States of

refugees and ...

Remembering Coretta Scott King

Coretta Scott King died on

Jan. 30, 2006. Yet her legacy

is very much alive as a

coalition builder, a ...
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Remembering Raymond H. Boone

Richmond Free Press Founder and Editor Feb. 2, 1938

– June 3, 2014
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